A series of titanium complexes bearing ansa-(fluorenyl)(amido) ligands with cyclohexylamido, isopropylamido, and isobutylamido groups were synthesized and their catalytic behaviors for the copolymerization of ethylene with isobutylene were compared with those with cyclododecylamido and tert-butylamido groups. The effects of cocatalyst on the ethylene-isobutylene copolymerization by a titanium complex having ansa-(fluorenyl)(cyclododecylamido) ligand were examined. The catalytic activity of the titanium complex for ethylene-limonene copolymerization was also further investigated.
Introduction
ansa-(Cyclopentadienyl)(alkylamido) complexes of titanium, a typical form, Me2Si(C5Me4)(N t Bu)TiMe2 (CGC), show excellent performance for the copolymerization of olefinic monomers [1, 2] . Among them, Shaffer and coworkers have reported that an ansa-(cyclopentadienyl)(cyclododecylamido) complex of titanium, Me2Si(C5Me4)(N-c-C12H23)TiMe2 (1), was highly effective for the copolymerization of ethylene (E) with isobutylene (IB) to give alternating copolymers (IB-content ~45%) [3] . On the other hand, we have reported that the fluorenyl analogues of CGCs, Me2Si(η 3 -R)(N t Bu)TiMe2 (R = fluorenyl (2), 2,7-t Bu 2 fluorenyl (3), 3,6-t Bu 2 fluorenyl (4)) (Scheme 1), were highly effective for homo-and co-polymerization of higher α-olefins and cyclic olefins [4] . Thus, we synthesized a series of titanium complexes with ansa-(fluorenyl)(cyclododecylamido) ligands, Me2Si(η 3 -R)(N-c-C12H23)TiMe2 (R = fluorenyl (5), 2,7-t Bu2fluorenyl (6), 3,6-t Bu2fluorenyl (7)), and examined their catalytic behavior for the copolymerization of E with IB and d-limonene (LM) [5] . In this report, some other titanium complexes (8) (9) (10) bearing different secondary and primary alkyl-amido groups were synthesized and their catalytic behaviors for the E-IB copolymerization were examined (Scheme 1). The effects of cocatalysts on the E-IB copolymerization by 6 were also investigated. In addition, the E-LM copolymerization by 6 was further studied. 
Experimental

General Remarks
Because of air and moisture sensitivity of organometallic compounds, all the manipulations were carried out under an atmosphere of pure and dry nitrogen, using standard Schlenk techniques. The complexes 2-7 [5] [6] [7] , 9-(chlorodimethylsilyl)fluorene (ClSiMe2Flu) [8] , and CGC [9] were synthesized according to literatures. MMAO solution in toluene was supplied by TosohFineChem Co. Dried modified methylalminoxane (dMMAO) was prepared by evaporation of the MMAO solution in toluene, followed by repeated redissolving in heptane and evaporation [10] .
Synthesis of Me2Si(fluorenyl)(NH-c-C6H11)
n-BuLi solution (1.59 M, 9.4 ml, 15 mmol) in hexane was dropwise added at 0 ºC to a solution of cyclohexylamine (1.2 g, 10 mmol) in diethyl ether (30 ml), and the mixture was stirred for 4 h at r. 
Synthesis of Me2Si(fluorenyl)(NH i Pr)
i PrNH2 (1.6 ml, 18.4 mmol) was dropwise added at 0 ºC to a solution of FluSiMe2Cl (1.8 g, 8.0 mmol) in diethyl ether (45 ml), and the mixture was stirred overnight at r.t. All the volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was extracted with hexane. 
Synthesis of Me2Si(fluorenyl)(N i Pr)TiMe2 (9)
Me2Si(fluorenyl)(N i Pr)TiMe2 (9) was synthesized in a similar manner with that for 8 by using Me2Si(fluorenyl)(NH i Pr) instead of Me2Si(fluorenyl)(NH-c-C6H11) and obtained as a red powder. 1 
Procedure for the Copolymerization of Ehylene with Isobutylene or Limonene
A reactor was charged with the prescribed amounts of solvent, dMMAO, ethylene gas, and isobutylene or limonene solution in toluene. Polymerization was started by successive addition of 1 ml solution of catalyst (20 μmol). The polymerization was conducted for a given time, and then terminated with acidic methanol.
The obtained polymers were adequately washed with methanol and dried under vacuum at 60 °C for 6 h. The comonomer-contents of the resulting copolymers were determined as described in the previous paper [5] .
Results and Discussions
The complexes 8-10 were synthesized in a similar procedure reported for 5-7 [5] .
Copolymerization of Ethylene with Isobutylene
The E-IB copolymerizations by 8-10 were performed upon activation with dMMAO, trialkylaluminumfree modified methylaluminoxane. The results are summarized in Table 1 , in which those by 1-7 and CGC are also included for comparison [5] . Comparing the E-IB copolymerization by the unsubstituted fluorenyl complexes (2, 5, and 8-10), the activity of isopropylamido complex 9 was comparable to that of tertbutylamido complex 2 and lower than that of cyclododecylamido complex 5, while the cyclohexylamido and isobutylamido complexes 8 and 10 were less active. The IB-contents of the resulting copolymers obtained by 8-10 (29, 23, and 31 mol%, respectively) were higher than that by 2 (18 mol%) but lower than that by 5 (35 mol%). Thus, the cyclododecylamido ligand was demonstrated to be the most effective for high activity and high IB-incorporation among those amido groups. Although the reason is not clear yet, we speculate that the cyclododecylamido ligand could suppress the interaction between cationic active species with the cocatalyst-derived counter anion to enhance both activity and IB-incorporation. As already reported, the complex 6 bearing cyclododecylamido and 2,7-di-tert-butylfluorenyl ligands exhibited relatively high activity and the highest IB-incorporation (48 mol%) to give E-IB alternating copolymer [5] . [3, 11] . f) Reported in the previous paper [5] .
In the E-IB copolymerization by 6, the effects of cocatalysts were examined (Table 2) . When dMMAO was replaced with normal MMAO (runs 12 and 13), the activity, the molecular weight, and the IB-content were decreased. The free trialkylaluminum (AlR3) in MMAO might interact with the catalyst metal center to hamper the coordination of IB and to cause chain transfer. The treatment of MMAO with 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol (BHT) extremely enhanced catalytic activity and moderately improved IB-incorporation (runs 14-16). Although the reason for their high activity is not clear, the BHT should react with free AlR3 to give aluminum aryloxide species, which should have lower ability to interact with the catalyst metal center. The use of borate cocatalyst (run 17) resulted in higher activity and somewhat lower IBincorporation in comparison with dMMAO (run 9). [3, 11] . e) Reported in the previous paper [5] . f) 1.2 equiv. of BHT to free trialkylaluminum in MMAO was added to MMAO. g) Al/Ti = 100.
Copolymerization of Ethylene with Limonene
LM is one of the plant-derived renewable olefinic compounds with methylidene functionality, and its homo-or co-polymers might be interesting as entirely or partially biomass-based polymers. Thus, E-LM copolymerization with 6, which showed the highest incorporation of IB in E-IB copolymerization, was further studied (Table 3 ). It is apparent that LM is inferior in the ability to incorporate in the main chain than IB, possibly due to its bulkiness. As previously reported, the 6-dMMAO system enabled E-LM copolymerization to give E-LM copolymer [5] . With decreasing E introduction, the LM-contents of the resulting copolymers increased up to ca. 4 mol%, while the molecular weight decreased (runs 19-21). The effects of polymerization temperature and cocatalyst were newly examined in this study. As a result, the Tm value of the resulting copolymer obtained at 60 ºC (run 22) was similar to that at 25 ºC (run 19). However, its molecular weight distribution obtained at 60 ºC was much broader than those obtained at 25 ºC, indicating the formation of multiple active species. When MMAO-BHT was used as a cocatalyst instead of dMMAO, ethylene homopolymer was produced (run 23). Although the reason is not clear, the resulting Al-BHT complex could have some negative effect on incorporation of LM. LM homopolymerization did not proceeded by 6-dMMAO (run24). [5] . e) Determined by DSC. f) Ethylene homopolymerization. g) Reported in the previous paper [5] . h) Not determined. i) 1.2 equiv. of BHT to free trialkylaluminum in MMAO was added to MMAO. j) Limonene homopolymerization.
We also examined copolymerization of E with β-pinene, another plant-derived renewable olefinic compound, under the conditions similar to run 19, however, only ethylene homopolymer was obtained.
Conclusion
For comparison with the E-IB copolymerization by titanium complexes having ansa-(fluorenyl)(cyclododecylamido) ligands (5-7), we examined the E-IB copolymerization by three new complexes with cyclohexylamido (8), isopropylamido (9) , and isobutylamido (10) groups. As a result, those complexes 8-10 exhibited lower activities and lower IB-incorporation abilities than those of the corresponding cyclododecylamido complex 5. The cocatalyst effect on the E-IB copolymerization with 6 was investigated and the use of dMMAO resulted in the highest IB-incorporation ability among the cocatalysts used in this study. The conditions for E-LM copolymerization by 6 was also further studied and the 6-dMMAO system at 25 ºC was the most effective for the E-LM copolymerization among the conditions applied in this study.
